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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL KIWS.?Our friend*. every-
where, will oblige u* by sending us local
new* ofinterest.

, , ? -

,

CIRCULATION The circulation of the
lUroRTitR, on thi* *ide the county, i
larger than that ofall other jjapem in the
county. Business men will therefor* find

thi* one of the best adrartUing medium*.
We invite all interested to come and in-

spect our li*tfor themselves.
REMITTANCES.? AII monies for sub-

scription will be credited on thesuWri-
bcr *address. . aeh week : by referring to

which our patrcn* can at all time* e> how

their account* tand, ind a receipt i* by

thi* system carried upon each copy of the

paper.

ftg-SaWrilifts changing their post-of-
fice address the coming spring, should not

fail to give n* due notice, so that the Re-
porter can be mailed accordingly, lm.

ysttr- XVo havo several copies of a very

valuablo work, "The Great Industries ot

the United States," an historical summary

of the origin, growth, and perfection of the

chief industrial arts of thi*country. The

book is handsomely hound, page*

with over SCO fine illustration*. Any one
sending u* ten now subscribers with the
cash, will receive a present of this valu-
able work. maris 4t

?Alex. Shannon's sale, on accouul
of the rain, on 21Uh ult., was postpon
eft to Friday, April 4th, at 1 o'clock

?Persons in Mifflin county, need
ing the services of a millwright, will
do well to apply to Win. H.Ripka, ai

Lewistown junction.

?Dr. John Alexander,of Millheim,
intends settling down at Edwards-
burg, Michigan, in the practice of
medicine.

?A Bio ROAST.?OO the night of
the Ist of March, Samuel Shaflir'#
smoke house, near Tvlersville. caught
fire aud burnt to the ground with
about 1600 weight ot ham ami shoul
dere.

? R H. Duncan's six mules were
knocked offat public sale, to James
Huston, of Nittany, at SI,OOO.

?We've had wiuter from begin-
ning to end this year, and a good
spell over.

?Alex Shauuon, esq., content
plates moving to Illinois. Wru. B.
Mingle from Aaronsburg to Centre
/fall, Jno. N. Hofl'er to Mifflincounty,
James Kipka, a native of this county,
from Mifflintownto Lewistown.

?D. G. Bush, of Bellefonte, is
about to start a bank in North Caro-
lina.

?Kdw. J. Evans A" Co., Nursery-
men, York, IV, offer to send garden
seeds by mail on recript of price, and
have also a large variety of young
trees and nlanu lor sale.

President Graut has oppoiuted
James A/illikeu, of* Bellefonte. com-
miaeiooer to the Vicuna exposition,
He trill depart begining of this
month.

?H N". McAllister, Esq., member
of the constitutional convention, was
home on a visit, last week. Mr. Mc-
Allister has been rather illfor some
time, which is very much to be re-

gretted, as he is one of the fatrest and
ablest members of that body on the
republican side. He has labored
hard, and hit sole aim seems to be di-
rected towards framing a constitution
tbat will remedy many of the evils
that now afflict us from unprincipled
politicians. Mr. McAllister is impar-
tial, honest and pure, and an honor to
our county.

?At Uuhl's grocery, opposite Hof-
fer's store, Bellefoute, wiii be tound
a full line of the best and finest gro-
ceries. Mr. Ruhl is a plaiu, btnest.
fair-dealing gentleman, who desires :o
pleat* his customers ?be sells cheap,
and invites Pennsvalley farmers to
caii andseehiui and examine his stock
and prices, satisfied that in every par-
ticular satisfaction will be rendered
those who patronise him.

?The Tuten Republican says Mr.
Oi vie controls the REPORTER. NOW
what yarrant have the Tutens for
such an assertion ? There is no
shadow of truth in it. Neither Mr.
Or vis nor any oue else contro.s this
paper. We have not heard from Mr.
Orvis save what see in the Record
norj awn him for three months. We
are able to control our own paper,
at (1 own it too, and have never yet
been controlled by auv one. We re-
peat, what warrant have the Tutens
for this assertion ? Even if Mr. Or-
vis did control it, we would not need
feel ashamed ab.ut it, at all.

?Wm. P. Dale, of Agr. College,
has obtained a patent on a new culti-
vator.

We are informed that Geo. Foot
takes charge of the BerichUr this
week. George is a practical printer
from Union county, and we wish him
success.

?The new banlr, at this place,
went into operation, on Ist. Iu title
is "The Pennsvalley Banking Com-
pany." This institution will be quite
a convenience to the people on this
side the county, as a bank at this
point will save many a trip across the
mountain, heretofore necessary when
having bank business.

The firm composing this new
bank, Messrs. Jae. A. Beaver, John
Harris, J. D. Shugert, John and Peter
Hoffer, is a strong and reliable one as
will at once be recognized by ail who
know these gentlemen, and every ac-
commodation needed by the people
of this valley, will be afforded. The
cashier, 3/r. Win. B. Mingle, will be
found au obliging and accommo-
dating gentleman.

The new bank is in a 1} story
building, opposite the REPORTER of-
fice, on the Hoffer lot. Everything
about it is new, snug and neat as a
pin. This building will only be tem-
porary, as it is undoubtedly the inten-
tion of the company at tome future
time, to erect a larger and handsomer
one upon the same site.

?The heavy rain on Saturday
caused the boom |in Meyer's mill dam
south of Aaronsburg, to break, by
which several hundred logs belong*
ing to Meyer & Holier went adrift.

List of Grand Jurors for April Ttrm,
Commencing Monday 23, 1873.

Bellefonte Boro'?Dr. Jas. Dobbins, Jno.
Wagner.

Philipsburg ?lsaac Harris, Goo. Packer.
Bonner twp?David Lolir, W. Tate, Eli.

Baney.
Boggs?Jacob BShope.
Curtm?Warren Lucas.
Ferguson?J no Skoll.
Gregg?Philip Shook.
Haines -Emanuel Musser.
Harris?G H Jacobs.
Huston?J Williams.
Liberty?Jno Clark.
Mile*?Jas Freeman, Jas Mai lory.
Pcnn?Thos Frank, James Mauck, Bam'l

Krape.
Rush?Geo Goldman.
Spring?Bum'l Noll, Wm Bell.
Worth?Jno Simpson.

List ofTraverse Jurors, April 28th.

Bellefonto Boro'? J P Gepbart, Cbriatian
Deri, Peter Smith, Geo. Bayard, Ed-
ward Brown.

Philipaburg?Beni Jonas.
Howard? J W Packer.

Milosburg?J C Thomas, Jno Parson*.
I*nioavUle? Edward Lucas,
Bonner twp - Christ Dale.
Boggt-Jno Shope. W Atrnen, David D

Shope.
Ferguson -Levi Kreiw, Edward Hess.
Gregg ?Jacob MctWl, Sani'l Darter,

Isaac Sirunk. O P Hearick, J Rossman,
Thoma* Jamison.

Harris David Stewart, Jno lies*. Kman'l
Richie? Levi Murray.

Haines Thiv* Mot*.
Howard Jonathan Schaeok.
Dalftnoon ?Jno Wilson.
Liberty?Jno DeDaas.
Marion?Jno Butler.
Miles?Jno Throne.
Penn Adam Hostorman.
Potter ?Sam'l Bible, Joseph (lillilanJ,

John Slack.
Rush -Henry Calhoun, Da a*I Holt, J J

Batehler, W' Spliter.
Spring?Jno Reckey,
Taylor?Wm Oalderwootl.
Union?liarvey'lloovor, Geo Black, J tl

Alexander.
Walker?Jno l<ord.
Worth?Jesse We.Hiring.

2nd Week commencing, May A, 1873.
Reilofonte itoro' Jonathan Harper, S C

Hunter, Jno Power*.
Philipsburg " J W Jones, Win Burns.
I'nioiivillo J C Smith, K A Russle.
\iilesbu*g- A Peters.
Bennertwp Joseph Marshall
Boggs Win Mark>, Frank McCoy
Ferguson?Henry krobs, Jno Mu.ier.
Gregg Sam I Crawford, Jo Alter*, J.w

Smith.
Harri*- -Philip Swarta, lsreal Goads*.
Haines l.uther Kurt*. Jtl Meyer,
Huston A William*, 1 H Bauiugardiier.
Halfmoon?Jno Miller.
Miles? Jacob llrumgard. J H Zeigler.
Matiou?Henry Yearick.
Putter?H P Sankey, W liooslhart.
Rush?D M Bilgor, Jno Collins, George

Moffal.
Spring Jno K Tale.
I nion -Andrew Thorni>son.
v\ alker?Adam Vonada, Jno Boy or.
Worth?K P Jones.

As Om* am> a BMMOsa.? Mr.
Meek, in last week's H*a#rAmN, makes an
offer to take from the Raroa-raa every cent's

worth of county printing. This is very

characteristic ot one who has always lued
j :o gobble up all office* and the printing

lor years, to the exclusion of everybody
else. Look at the Auditor s statement ot
this and proceeding year*, and see how
much larger share he has drawn than any
one else, and now he want* all, *o as to

injure the RiroaTga. because be
thinks no paper should be published in
tho county beside* hi*. Mr. Meek * offer
is to do alt the printing we have hereto-

fore done free of charge, on condition

that we be deprived of all share in the
county printing. How can Meek do this ?

Simply because he has heretotore charged
the county suck enor waus prices for Ais
ttxri tkat tkt prints a-t/f actually warrant
Aim in waking sue A an "ujter,"and h-j still
behaving a good thing. This is Tweedism

on a small scale. Do yeu see it reader?
Now let* go to the statement for the proof,

and then uv will make an "offer."
The auditor's statement shows that Mr.

Meek drew at one time, for county print-
ing for 1870, about? S'JSO.OO
A year later lie drew for 'TO and 71, 857.00
Year after that, again for 70 and'7l 572.80

Tetal $1080.20
Making for that one term of '7OA '7l
cunningly collected in different years, U>

avoid suspicion, the sum of$1660 PAID

P. G. MEEK for p-inting ! Do tax pay-

ers see it now ? and on the profits of this
he now can afford, a# he offered last week,

to take the REPORTER S share free. Now
we would agree, as Mr. Meek has started

this game of "offering," to do what Mr.
Meek did, and for which ho drew
SIOOO. for one half that sum, and still hare
a profit, and thus save the county SBBO,
and serve his subscribers with the copies

of the HeroKICK containing county ad-
vertising free of charge. We will do bet-

ter. we will include in our offer the paper
of Mr. Meek's coa/'-ere, Stover, and save

the $475 which he drew, and thus save the
county SI3OO, or nearly double what our
economical friend Meek proposes to save,

livw'll that do, neighbor? Ifwe collect
such bills off the county, as Mr. Meek
does, we can do it. and that accounts for
bis offer, which must condemn his bills in

the eyes of every tax payer. The EXPOR-
TER, on account of its independent course,
is an eyesore to the Bellefonte printers,
and they have been plotting for years to

cry and break us down, because these
Bellefonte cormorants can not swallow
and gobble up every cent's worth ofprint-
ing to the exclusion of such as do not live
at Bellefonte. The REPORTER has never
held that disposition against other papers:

we are willingthat others should live, but
when Mr. Meek and hit like propese to

starve us out and break down the RE-
PORTER, we will be satisfied to submit

the matter to the democracy and all fair-
minded men of Centre county.

We say above, it is characteristic ofour
good neighbor Meek ; to show that w# are

not overdrawing we give another sample
to illustrate it The Watchman just now
denouncescongretsinen for pocketing an in-

crease of salary: we endorse all Mr. Meek
says on that; but how doe# it tally with
the fact that when ho was in the legisla-

ture. in 1871, be did the same thing by
pocketing an increase of S3OO on salary ?

The one don't tally with the other. How-
ever, we guess, it would have been all right

bad he got a share of it. We like consist-
ency, we like honesty, we like straightfor-
wardness, but do not say wo are ironical,

when we affirm that all these good quali-
ties are found in brother Meek.

"We do not hear any more whining from
the whelp at Centre Hall, now-a-days."

The above is from a semi-occasional
printed by one P. D. Stover, a perfect
non-enity even when sober, and who tries

to have a notice from u#. This come# from
an 'allusion in this paper to the turn of
$475, which he drew from the county for

advertising in 1872. Now we will be brief
and to the point with this fellow : We

will stake SIOO against SSO, that ofhe will
furnish tha file of hi# own paper for 1872,
we can prove from it, that he DID HOT do
that amount of advertising for the county,

and that hi* circulation did not justify hi*
taking such pay as compared with the Re-
porter and other county papers.

The good people of Millheini are glad to

get rid of this nuisance, and the county is
relieved of a sucker, whose sheet would
not be known to have existed were it not

thai the name appeared once a year in the
Auditor's statement a* drawing pay for

advertising for which there was no circu-
lation. Now go from Millheim, followed
by many duns and no tears. We apolegise
to our reader* for wasting thi* little space
upon this fellow, but it become* a duty to

cull public attention to such characters.

?We notice the firm of lurnsides &

Thomas merchants, for many year*, now
located opposite the Bush House. We
can speak of no one with more pleasure
and certainly deserving of merit and con-

fidence. Their store at all times recom-
mends itself. They are extensively knewn
as dealers in first class goods, and offer all
the advantages of the city market*. They
do justly claim to be the cheapest, and
give the entire profits of other merchants
to their customers.

SEED POTATOES.
25 Buhh klc of PEERLESS POTA-

TOES, for sale by the undersigned, near

lientre Hall. Price SI,OO per bushel.
apH.St B. H. ARNEY.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.?From
Dark Brabmas, Parridge Cochins, But!
Cochins and Houdans. Applyto

D. fl. ROTE.
apr3-6t. Aaronsburg, Pa.

DEATHS.
On 29th, in Potter twp., John Gingor-

ick, aged 88 years and 4 months.

In Woodstock, Shenandoah county,
Viiwinia, en 6th ult., Mrs. R. C. Hughes.

Mrs. H. was born in Centre county,

March 24, 1836. \u25a0

mar'rTages
On Oth ult , Mr Wilecn Rishel, ofTy-

leraville, Clinton county, and Miss Fran-
ces H. Rockey, daughter ofM.'D. Rockay,

of the fame place.

THE SCAFFOLD.

John W.Osbornellmifff*! In Knox
vlllo

Omfeiting the Murder ofi II oimm mm*

Strfdng Stmiiuqly <> the Trap
Knoxvim.k, J/aroh 14. John \\

Osborne, the murderer of Mr*. Adoli*
M at hew*, was brought fhmi (lulcabnrj!
to Knoxvillc about ' o'clock thie
morning. Me was in good spirits,

laughing ami jetting all the way with
those who nccompnuied him. At
about 11 o'clock he ale hi* hreaklurt
with a good appetite Ihi- morning
he confessed to \\ Mathews, brother
of John Mathew s, that he hnl killed
Mr*. Mathews, lie siiiJ he followed
her to the cellar ami hit her tin the
baek of the head with a briek and left
her. Returning, he cut her throat
with a knife, lie denied that he rav
ished her, but affirm* that he wu>

hired to kill her. This statement was
written out in full ami handed to the
minister for publication. He express-
ed great contrition, and wished an in-
terview with Mr. Mathews, which wa>

granted.
At 1 o,clock he was brought oil tin

scaffold and said he hail written out a
full coufeasiott. He made no sje ch
ami showed no fear. When asked if
he was ready he said "\es, sir,
promptly, and stepper! smilingly on
the trap. Mia arms aud feet wen

pinioned, the black cap adjusted, and
at 1:11 I*. M the drop fell. Misiieeh
was not broken, aud he died of strang-
ulation. The struggles were terrible
aud lasted some time. In thirty min-
utes life was prououueed extinct and
the body was cut down.

Adroit Capture of a Saw Dust Swin-
dler.

Win It. Burke. aha* Geo. Moorehoue,

is engaged in the "\u25baaw-du-t swindling

business at No. 34 Amity street, and sent
one of his circulars through the mail'

which circular came into possession i f
Captain Lcarv, of the Twenty-sixth Pre-
cinct, who deputed Oflicer Francis O -

Rourke to workup the ci> e O'Hourke

went to No. S4 Amity street in the bar

acter of a countryman, and, of course,

Moorehouso was not in?members of the

"saw-dust'* fraternity seldom answer a

first call, Officer O'Reurke left his ad-

dress as at the Eastern llote', foot of

Whitehall street, and registered his name
there as Wm. Arnold, the name he had
given in Amity street. A# he had ex-

pected, "Moorehou-io" called for him to-

day, and, after a little conversation, offer-

ed to sell him SI,OOO in counterfeit money
for SIOO in good money. Officer O' Rour
said that term* were not e liberal u-

promUad on the circular, and ' Moore-
house" then offered $1,400 iu counterfeit

money for SIOO in good money, and furth-

er, having been told by the officer that

the latter had ''com# to town to pay a

$l5O debt on account of the Blooming

Grove Association," offered to give the
officer SISU in such excellent counterfeit

money a* could not bo detected, with
which to pay the debt. He also, ill the

Cour>e o: conversation, admitted that he
was "Moorehouse." The officer not hav-
ing sufficient evidence, went with Captain
Leary and "Moorehous. i- now in Lad-
low Street Jail '>n default of $5,tU) bail.

\u2666

Three Per tons Burned to /tenth on the
I'raities of Minnesota.

Milwaukee, March 27. A daugh- i
tcr aud sou of a farmer nam. d Thor- i
legal), and a son of a neighbor named
Wahel, were burned to death near
Read's Landing. Minnesota, tut l'4lh
ult., by being encircled by the priarie
fire they were fighting, and perished
before they could escape. When
(bund their clothes were ail burned
off, the flesh peeled from their b.uits,
aud they died before morning. They
were aged eleveu and nine.

MEXICO AND GI'ATKMALA.

Revolution Gaining Strength?An
Ancient Temple Exhumed.

City ofMexico, March A, via llav.ua,

March 20.?General Alatorre has been ap-
pointed Governor of Yucaiar-

Theremain# ofau ancient temple, supp-
ed to have been erected centuries before the
discovery of Mexico, have been found in
San Jose Mountains, in the State of Chia-
pas. Three stone statute-. representing
Anahuac dignitaries, have been dug up in
the vicinity of the temple.

The revolution in Guatemala is gaining
strength. The Government troops have
met with reverses.

CIAUTION. The following article-
t were purchased by tbo undersigned,

at constable's sale, a- the property-of Win.
K. & Sarah A. Snyder, and i will leave
the same in the pososion of -aid parlie-,
at my pleasuare , all pcr.oii* an therefore
cautioned against interfering with the-nme
in any manner whatever :

1 Calf, 4 Shoat#, 2 Beds, 1 Cupboard. 1
Cookstove. 1 Bureau, 1 Clock, 1 Table, 10
Chairs, 1 Lot ofTub#, 1 Kettle. 1 Barrel
and old iron, 2 Bedsteads and Stove, 1 lot
ofTinware, lot of diied Fruit, lot of bot-
tles, Pork, and 1 W heel burrow.
apr.l-Jt. JOHN 11. Sl'lCHF.it

"V^OTICK.?The pnrlial account of I).

Xv F. Fortncv, Committee of Hilli-
bish, (Lunatic.l ha been filed in thi- of-
fice, ami will be presented at the April
Term ol Court hrxt, for confirmation.

A. WILLIAMS,
aprit-3t. Protlionatory.

QRPHANB COURT 8A LK ? '
By virtue of an order of the Orphans

Court of Centre county. I hero will bo ex-
posed to public sale, at the Court House, in
Bellefonte. on

WEDNESDAY, A PHI I. 80th
1873 at 1 o'clock P. M., the

VALUABLEFARM OF 220 ACRES!

known a (he property ofHenry Rothrook,
Sr., deceased, situated about three mile-
east of Bellefonte. Every foot of thi-
property is tillable and under fence.

170 ACRES are Cleared, mid in good state

of cultivation. The balance consist# of
Fifty Acres of

ORIGINAL PIXEAXD OAh~ TIMREII

Upon the property nre bods of iron ore,
cement and limestone. It will be sold In
two or three parts ifdesired, and private

! bids will be received until the day of sale.

Terms of Sale : One-third to remain in
' the premises as dowry according to the

will of the deceased ; one-third U> be paid
on confirmation of sale, and the remainder

; in one year thereafter with interest, to he
\ secured by bond and mortgage on the

premises.
i NANCY A. UOTHROCK,

apr 3 lit JOHN lIOFFKIt.

15,000 BOLTS
OK

WALL PAPER!
Now on exhibition at Millhelin anil Mil

roy Hardware Store*. About Kl different
pattern*.

PRICES RANGING FROM 10 CENTS
TO SI.OO PER BOLT.

Beautiful Gilt Paper at one dollar.
Panel Paper and Parlor

Decoration*.

A reasonable credit will be given to re*

sponsible parties for paper, *or5 per cent
deducted from prices for ca.-li. Prices are

the same at both Stores
apr 3 4m. W. J. M MANIGAL.

J. HARHIH, J. D HHUOKRT. .1. A.BKAVrK.
joh*Horr i-n. pktkr hokkkk.

Pennsvalley

Banking (Jo.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

OPE.V'ED FOll HLSIM.SH
APRIL Ist 1373.

Pet* A Horrca, Wm. B. Misulk,
Pre: t. Cashier.

aprS.tf

("Ipvelnml rejoicea in nn anti-oruul-
iv to animal tociviy. I hat would be

[. a safe place for the Tutons to go to.
? A very remarkable old lady

I Mm. d/nry Sanifrnaou of Van Huron
' Mo., in, for lionidcn being 07 year* of,

? age, she had 15 children. She had a
husband otioe, who, to nay the least, ,

"

wiis not nflhrtionate, for ho tried sever-j
<il limes to kill her -once by firing a
piece of a felled tree where she wna ; (

j(' then by iiouring melted lend into her '
ear; thn by nn energetic effort to I

t drown her. At !nt this devoted bus- >
bind fell from n (hint nnd was himself ?
drowned. AfteiwarJs, the house iaj'

I which the widow was took fire, and 1
, she only esentwhl death by jumping ?

from a window. Fate must have '
foriiud n more fixed resolution than '
common, that ibis dutuc should die in
her bed.

? \u2666- \u2666

One of the latest jokes on C'iucioiia-
s li comes from St. Louis and is to the

efleet that the Fork City is building a
Hrobdigiiugian sausage for the Vicuna
Kxhibition. It will require the Great
Eastern to tow it across the ocean, af-i
tor it bus been floated down the Miss

1 issippi to the Gulf. It is to be madt
1 in sections in n railroad tunnel, th

Li hog- being driven in bv the hundred
and then subjected to hydraulic pres-
sure.

? - ??

George Driver, who was executed
' at 14tli inst., For the murder of his
' wife, at Chicago, just before he was

turned off made a remarkable sfteecb.
lie seized the noose dramatically aud

' shaking it before the crowd, said:
';"Just remember that rope it you go

into a saloon aud get light. Hee what
ilint liquor will bring you to as well
us it has brought me to. Remember
that now, aud look out for your-

. selves.'' What more impressive tem-
: perance lecture than this was ever de-

| livcredf
\u2666 \u2666 ? ? m

\u25a0 Continued Sucees# of t'other Hayaeintke
in Cteneva.

Geneva, Mar. 19.?The religious;
excitement in this citv caused by the
preacbipg of Father tiyacinthe is in-'

Icreising. The reverend gentleman is
meeting with great success. The ul-
tramontane* sre much exasperated.

V SKIUOFS ENGLAND AND IRISU
l:ItfAT WOLVKKHAM I*TOX.

1. union, March 19. ? A criuua riot ,
>etween Ktigii-htueu mid Irishmen oc-

curred in Wolverhampton, a town of
Stalfordsbire, twelve mi < fiom Ilirm- ,
iiighnin, yesterday- At least ."1,000 I
|H I - ;is were engaged it) the conilicl.
Firearms and knives were freely used, ,
and there was much bloodshed, though 1
tio cases of fatal injury have yet been
reported.

At last accounts from the town or-
der had been restored, aud it was be-
lieved there would IK- no repetition of J
the rioting.

.*
. 1

A band of Apacho captured Goo.';i
Taylor and burned him at the stake, j

Hie lady of a .nariner, about toaail
on a distant voyage, sent a note to the j
clergyman of the parish, expressing
the following meaning: "A husband <
going to sea, his w ife desires the pray- '
trs of the congregation." Unfortu-
nately, the good matron was not skill- <
ed in punctuation, nor had the minis- *
tcr quick vision. lie read the note as
it wit* written : "A husband going 1
to '(C his wife, desire* the prayers of *
the congregation."

*' \u25a0 t
Trial List for April Term, 1873,

VOX Vltt-1 WKKK?CVMMKXCIXU, AI'HIt. 28. ]
Adam Grenoble vs. M D Gray.
A T R:-t?ll v J J Nestlrrode. .

same v. Saylor, Day rt <iL
George A Bavard vs. D(5 Ilusb.
\ T Bi-etl v. 'J .hn Ardell.
1* 11 Wil-on v*. IIR Smith

Satnuci Huston v*. J A R (iillilsridrt of. '
Mulf<rd, Reeve- AC".. v same.
D K Bru baker, use "fvs. Elijah Blower*. 1
1) C Keller v*. S H Stover.
1 *<? Hill v*. J S Reed A Co.

J .( G Fra/.ier vs. Hale A Co.
William Thompson vs. PGrav Meek.
Packer A Packer v Man A Confer.
Henry Rothrtck, Jr., vs. Godfrev Fisher.
Bolinger A Metyuiston vs. J C William*.
George W Stover vs. J B t'rider.
Jo-- pli Di v ling. u of. v*. J Ne-tlurode. ]

same \* Parson* A Bu-h.
Jami* II Kbl>. vs Henry Stephen*,

fnuiu Yl. (Jute*.

axcovn WEKK?COMUKNCIXO *I*V 6.

H arid-in-II in.l Life Insurance Co, vs.
Gotlieb Hang.

G"rg Durst vs. Sol: A Waason.
R II Strohwker v- Bicriy A Kreamcr.
George linger v* l.ingle A Co.
M Vlrich \* K U IlretL

\u25a0 Halm, Wilson A Co, ue of, vs Sam' 1 Tree.
Norwood <\>l and Lumber Co, v* Kobin-

? n A Wor*ley
? W L Wilson eta! v.sjno A S II Thomp-
' *"|!.

Pc\u25a0?r Vonnihi v- Mary Jley's Admrs.
J W Camj.hel! vs Henry McCmcken.

I Amelia Hoyervaj W >holl.
\u25a0 Zimmerman Bro' A Co. vs S llaupt.
1 J P Harris vs Bradly Child* ft at.

W II llnrtcr v- Ettinger.
same vs R A N Stover.

Jtuncs Mcllcnry vs W Young rt at.
S McCrickert sk Co, vs Cha Brown.

\u25a0 Th.iniss SlcElvany * Geo Krep*.
" Thoma- Mcfiovern v- Vandyke, Moore

; A c.. .
Cyru- \\ usson v* J C Decker rt at.
C!.a Piingnit v - Robert McKnight.
J A J Y-rtcn vs I) Tressler.

? John McDcrmott vs Ja* McManu*.
Win B Evans v*8 Isoitxcl.
(iephart <V Furatvs W L Musaer.
Hattli V Wobterv-.I S Fink.
Maria Tilghinan v* 11 F Shaffer.

, 1) McCID-koy v* Joseph Devling.
J iSruu.man vs J W Scott A Co.

1 Dan'l Hoover vs l-uiu llnuiit.
| Andrew Walker vs Jacob Slepse.
Amanita C Bair vs Emma C Kreamcr.

*vme vs C Leitzel.
J K Bowman v Charles McCafferty.

4 DMINISTRATORB NOTICE.- Let-
l\ tcrs ofadministration on the estate of
Mary K. Jordan, Iste of Potter twp.^dee d

. i have been granted to the undersigned,
who reque-t all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having de-

I mand* against the same to present them
duly authenticated bv law for settUmcnt.

JOIIN I>.\uHEKMAN,
7 mar 21) Ct Adm'r.
J-

n

- NEW HARDARWE STORE

iiMILLHEIM Pa.
>\u25a0 W. J. McM ANHiAt.of Mllroyhas Start

icd a branch Store in Millheiin where he
intend* keeping a full line of Hardware
and Cutlerv,

HAI Ml,
oim,

I'AIKTH,
VAHNIKIIKH,

<JLA.I ANl> PPTTT,
RIO n full line of Wallpaper* ami Border*

IThe Store will he in the charge of hi* clev-
er and obliging clerk Jnine* Montgomery.

Centre County, Farmers, Mechanic*
and other* call and examine good*, and

J compare price*?Jim i* u clever fellow
and will Ji> all in hi* power to aceommo-

! date you

A I*SO:
| Do not forget

JHE OLD STAND AT MILROY,

where you will alwuy* tlnd a full Stock
to *eiect from and price* to Suit the time*.

I Being very thankful for the patronage
\u25a0 and many favor* shown mo by my Centre
county friend*, I still solicit their patreu-

{age and I will guarantee to give satisfac-
tion in every way -Good* will *old very
.fiosc for ca*h. W.J. M'MANIGAL.
jfeb2o.4m.

ENTKAL hotel. Corner ofThlrS
and Chestnut Street, Mitlliuhurg, Pa.

John .Showers, Proprietor.
Its Central Location makes it puiticularly

desirable to pmons visiting Town on
business or pleasure

H. A. Taylor'# Livery Attached.
unf2l ly

The matrimonial trouble* of the Roth-
child* have not been confined to the late
marring* of a daughter of the family.
Though site has chosen a husband out of
the Jewish Church, kho retain# her own
faith. llarun Natlianiel, the only son and

) heir of Anselm, head of the Austrian
braiieh, proposes not only to tabs a (ten-

uis bride, but Is adopt lbs ObrUtian faith.
I|e link fallen in love with the Countess
Mcsaey, daughter of a (ieneral, and High

|Chamberlain to the Archduke Ranler

| To remove the obstacle* interposed by the"

| lady's relations, the ardent lover promise*
|to be converted to b*r failh. Hi* father j
?'Kceedingly angry, and hat threatened dl-,

| inheritance if llie sou purtu in hi* inlen

I lion Th* rough course of true love is, it
appears, no smoother for millionair* than
for ordinary people, and know* no dis-
tinction of creeds.

TIIKWAR IN SPAIN.

Hareeloiia ill a State of lutenae Kx
citemeul !

Madrid, March 81. Dispatches from
Barcelona say* the situation in that city is 1
grave Intelligence has coached there ;
that the town of Berga. captured by the
CarlLl* on Friday, had been destroyed by
fire by the insurgents, wbo before apply-
ing the torch, saturated a number of build-
ing with petroleum. News of the burning
of the town created greet exeilement in
Barcelona. Tlio populace were sasem-
blittg in the streets in large crowd*. Dis-
order* were feared, and the authorities
were makiiig every effort to allay the ex-
ciluicntand prevent disturbance. Reprisals
were threatened against the clergy aud a

number of known (.'artist sympathizers,
ik-rga contained a ho.piul, several con-
rents, and had over six thousand of a '

population.

Great Reduction In Pricea Of

Note Paper.

Wuro nw prepared to furnish Muto
|i*lrat prices tor Wow any tbat have
war before been offered at retoit In tbU
county
Bait quality Commercial uota pa|*>r

at 16 eta par quira
Kecoad beat do at IS eta par quira
Third beat do at lOoia per quire

Puichaeera will And thtw to be of the
tame quality heretofore aold in thia place
for '£>, a, and 16 ct* par quira, but having
bought our paper at extremely tew Bguret.
we Jeaire to give our customers the Bill
benefit of the raduotion.

Look AtThia!!
Initial Paper With Chromol
French Initial paper 16 cU per box
Plain white 'JU "

Kou tint " 'Jit "

Two tinU " <0 "

With a handsome cbroino given away
with each W cant box.

JAMES WELCH A 00..
JO mar tf Opposite Bush Huuw

PEN N HALL ACADEMY.?The
Spring term #f this Inatitution

will apan on Monday, April I4tn, 1878,
under the charge of J. B. Kerachner. A.
B , a graduate of Franklin and Martha).
Callage. Instruction will ba given in the
English Branchaa, Mathematics, Latin,
Oreek and (Jarman. Special attention
will begiven to tkoaa preparing thamaalvaa
for teaching. Far further particulara ad-
dreaa

MAJ. J. B. FISHER.

OEM. OEO BUCHANAN,
Pena Hall. Centre Co., Pa

Hr/erttiut, Kiev. D. M. WOLF. uarlldt

KKOIBTKH ri NOTICKB.

The following arcouaU hue been K*-
amined and pn*ed by me and remain filed
of record in ibis office for lbs intpectien of
heir*, legatee* and all other* in any way
interested, aud will be presented to the
Orphan* Court of Centre county for allow-
ance and Confirmation on Wedne*day the
31t day of April I*7l

1 The account ofAnnie Feb! and Jere-
miah Haiti e*, admjnuiraiort of all and
MUgular the good* and chattle* right* and
jcrediU which were of George Fchl, late ot
Mile*twp. Centre county, dee'd.

2 The acceunt of Daniel Uartnan, trustee
appointed by the Orphan* Couil of Centre
county, to make tele of the real eatate of
Jauie* Mulholland, late of Burntide twp ,
deed

I). M. RrTTKMIIOtSB,
WITH

KOO.Vfi, M4'U W.4RZ dk CO.
" DKALJttta HI

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Dele ware Avenue,
147 North Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
r A. Kooa*. O. Seswaaa J.fcsvos.
mart ly.

3 The Guardianship account of Danial
Garman, Guardian ot the Minor children

1of James Mulholland, late ot Burnsida twp
dee'd

4 The account of Jacob Bower. *r., ad-
ministrator ofall and singular th goads
and ehattlas, right* and crrdiu which were
.<f Joshua R \u25a0Ufh. late of Haine* twp, Cen-
tre county. dee'd.

A The administration account ofGe*rge
W. Rumberger and llenrv Arm aghast
administrator* of Ac . f John Aamaghast,
late of Benner twp.. dee'd.

6 The account of Elisabeth Fraxier, ad- j
mimtirator ofAc , of Jonathan Fraaier,
late ofGregg twp , dee d

7 Partial account of John and Henry
Long, executor* in the lat will and testa-
ment of John Long er., late of Milea twp.,
dee'd.

NE PLUS ULTRA.

No Better Place!
The subscriber la Ju*t receiving from the

eastern citie* a Full Stock of

FALL and WINTER ..OODS

which he ha* determined to aell very
cheap, consiating of

DRY GOODS and
Print*, Muilin*.Opera Canton*, and Woll
Flannel*. Ladle* Dret* Good*, Mich a*

Detain*. Alpaca*. Poplin*, Ktnprea* Cloth,
| Sateen , Tameie, together with a full]
?lock uf everything usually kept in the
Dry Good* Una.

NOTIONS:
A Ail)atock, consisting part of Ladiee and
Children'* Merino H.se, Collar*. Kid
glove*, heat quality i!k and Liale thread
Glove*. Hood*. Nubias, Breakfa*t shawls.

HATS & CAPS,
A All! aortmenl of

Men'* Boy * and Children'*
ol the latest at) le and be*l.

CLOTHING,

8 The Guardianship account of John
Rockey, guardian ot Jeremiah Swart*,
minor ton of (Jeorge Swart*, late of Spring
twp . dec d.

9TI e account ofSucana H. Levi, admin-
istratrix ofAc., f Jack>n Levi, late of
Bogg twp., dee'd

10 The account of David Krape, guar-
dian of Zacharia Thomas, late of llama*
twp . dee'd.

11 Final account ofDavid ( *illiland ex-
ecutor of Ac., of William S. Gilliland,
late of Potter twp.. dec.d.

I'.' The account of D. O. Bower and
William Hoeterman, administrators of Ac.
of Jacob llo*terman, late of Haine* twp.,
dee d.

13 The account ofJohn K ertteUar, fm*r.dian of Sarah K. Meyer, formerly Sarah
E Alexander, minor child ofHenry Alei-
ander. late of Centre county dee'd.

I. Guggenheimer.
ARRANGEMENT!

ISAAC GUO<IK*HKIMKB, h string

pure baaed lbs entire stock of the lets

hrra of Susstnan A Guggoobeitnsr, ex-

cept the Leather ana Shoe-finding*,
baa filled op bis absltres with a lot of

srLXVDID *KW GOODS,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DRESS ooooa,

GROCERIES,

rROViaiOKS,

BOOTS A aHOBB,

HATS A CAPS,

AVD FARCY ARTICLEB

and is now prepared to aooouodate all
his old customers, and to welcome all

' new ones who may favor him with
their patronage. lie feels safe in say-
ing that he can please the most fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC OCOGKNHEIMER
i p g.?Mr. Sussman still continues

AND SHOE-FIN DINGS.
' CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

r in lite old room, where be rosy alway
r be found. 12ap.tf.

14 The account of Ainu* Clausen, guar-
dian of (ieerge W. Kay, minor Son of Da-
vid Ray, late ofCentre county, dee'd.

15 The account of Annie Vanada aad
Henrv Vanada. administrator* of Ac , of
Xichola* Vanada. late of Gregg twp.,
dee'd.

lii Supplementary account of William 1
II Fearon, administrator ofAc., of David
Bechdal, late of Liberty twp , dee'd.

17 The account of John Wilson, executor
of Ac., of Guliedina Wilson, late of Half
Moon twp , dee'd

1H The account of Christian and Will-
iam Bechdal, Eiecutor* in tbe late will
and testament of John Bechdal, late of

Ready made, a choice select*.-a of Man'*
and Boy'*ol the newest styles and most |

serviceable material*. jj

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF

C. PECK S
New

Coaoh Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL, FA.

The undersigned has opened n naw es-
tablishment, at hi* new *hopt, for the
manufactute of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

SLKIOB* AXI> SLUM*.
PLAIX AND FAXCT

Liberty twp., dec d.
19 The account of l!-nrv Kruinrine, ad-

ministrator of Ac., of Lydia Krumrine
late ot Centre county, dec d.

'JO The account of John RUhel, admin-
istrator rfr ii'Sus isnn riesfMfo mmrra of all
and singular, the good* and chatties, right*
and credit* which were of George Long,

1 Iste ofGregg twp., deo'd.
21 The account of C. L. Gresws aud B.

B. Kino, administrators ot Ac., of C. G. i
Ryman, late of Milesburg, Centre county,
dee'd.

22 The account of David Weiland and
David H?s. administrators of Ac., of
Michael Weiland, late of Harris twp.,
dee'd.

21 The account of Samuel Gregg and
Christopher Gates, administrator* of Ac.,
ifFredrick Go*#, late of Furguson twp.,
dee'd.

24 The account of David Khoad* and
John Irvin *r., Sirviving trustee* under
the will of William A. Thema*. late ef
BeHefonte, dee'd.

25 The account of Aaron Luck enbach
adminUtralor dr so nut iton turn frsfo antra

of Ac., of Nancy Runkle late of Potter
twp., dee'd.

25 The executorship account of Aaron
Luckcnbnch executor In the estate of Geo
Kunkle latent Potter twp., dee'd.

27 The amount of U G Smith adminis-
irator of Ac., <>! Jacob Yeaklcy late of

,! Pcnn township, dee'd
28 The account of John T Ross, surviv-

ing administrator of all and singular the
g.>od* and chatties, right* and credit*
which were ofCaleb Cuney late of Harri*

i twp , dee'd.
29 The amount of John B Leather* ex-

ecutor in the last will and testament of
Samuel Leather* late of Howard twp.,

! dee d.

of every description .

All vehicles manufactured by him
\u25a0re warranted to render satisfaction, and a
equal to any work done elsewhere.

Ho uui none but the beet material,

ind employs the moil ekillfbl workmen.
Hence they flatter themeelvee that their i
work can not be excelled for durability |
and finieh.

Order* from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PIIICES REASONABLE.

All kind*of Heparin# done.

Shortlidge & Co.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Lime Quarriot.
The only Manufacturer* of Lime, burnt

exclusively with wood, in Central
Pennsylvania.
DEALKB* IS

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du Pont'a Powder,
Sporting and Blasting Powder on

hand,
Fuse for Blasting,

Fire Brick,
Ground Fire Clay,

Fertilisers,
Implements.

jan:*) 78
Office aed vard near South end of the

Baiid Kaglc Valley Kail read Depot, Belle-
fanle, Pa. jaalO.7B

mm?;
FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC.

MOO PagM, too Eafravia|>.
i(ierUlae aipoaa ?>' Mediae] llubtfi at Ike peel

and meant. ItnelMele Qaacka. liepytm. Tmaet

?ettaa scwoaats of Holed Pknietsns sad JfairaUra* af
tbeCueeee ItlfHakietertllae nam aad laaMaake
all BOW toavoid Um tlla wkleSSeeS absirU. WeaHe
\u25a0achialTa terrlton aad Übaeal ?ammtmtm* Far awee-

T?B "BT? RKdt
or Chicago, 111.

\u25b2OXMTS WAXTXIIroa THS

UNCIVILIZED RACE OF HEN
IN ALL COUNTRIES OF THE

V ORLD.
Being a compieheneive account of their

manner* and custom*, and of thair Phytic-
| al, Social, Mental. Moral, and Religious
characteristic*. By RE v. J. O. WOOD,
M.A.FL.B. *6O Engravings. 1800 ta-
per loyal Oetsve Pages in two volume*, or

, two volume* in one.
Agents are making over SIOO per week

lin telling this work An early application
I will secure a choice of territory. For

Iterms address the publishers,
J. B BURR A HTDE Hartford, Conn.

\u25a0 or Chicago, 111. ect 18ly

SO The account of I). I> McKean g"r-
dian ofRebecca Harris minor child ofOohn
S. Harris late of Walker twp., dee d.

81 The account of D. D. McKean guar
dian of Annie M. Miller, formerly Anni*
M. Harris, minor daughter of J. L. Harris
late of Walker twp., dee'd.

82 The account ofD.'D. McKean guar-
dian of John D. Harris, minor sun or Aa-
nic D. Harris late of \\ alker two..dee'd.

JOHN H. MORRISON,
Register

G. F. Herlacber N. Cronmiller.

NEW GOODS!
F II t 8 W A R R J Y & i

FALL GOODS!!!
HERLACHER A CRONMILLER

Wish to infoim the citiseu* of PoUer
that they have opened an entire new

stock of goods in their old quarter*, and
will keep constantly on hand a full and
good assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
consisting of

ALPACAS.
Poplins,

PLAIDS,'
Lustres.

and all other kinds of

DBESS GOODS,
fVillline of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
HaU A Caps, Boots <fc Shoes

CROCKERY, OUEENSWARK,
STONEWARE. CEDARWARK,

SUGARS,
TEAS, COFFEES,

FISH, SALT,
ftc., (Ho , fiC.a

All of which w# offer at greatly reduced
price*.

Highest prices paid for country produce.
By strict attention to business we hone to

merit and receive the patronage or the
public

11 ETAII,PRICE LIST

JOBBING ANDCOM MISSION HOUSE

OF BUKNBIDE A THOMAS,

Bellofonte, Pa.

White sugar* per pound ..l.tet*

Brown sugar per pound ....... lOcts

Demararn sugar per pound .IScls

Bio coffee L'.'k W

Arbuckle* brown coffee per peund-. ..80ct

Best washing soaps per pound...6, 7 A Hot*

Be I starch per pound
.. lOcts

Best bright Navy tobacco per pound..64cts

Garrets scotch snuff per boa ...IGcU

Twist tobacco A Cavendish per pound flOct

Best sugar-cured Hains per p0und...... lftcli

No. I black |H>))pcr per pound- 30ct*

Molasses per gallon -
QOcta

Mackeral without head* and all kind of
mackerul and Herring at city pricea.

Double X X whip', drips SUcts per gal-
lon, in 6 gallon lot* 6cts a gallon less.

1000 other articles too numerous to men-
tion, cheap. Meu's stogies, heavy shoe*
at 51,86 per pair. They have the largest
and cheapest stock of goods ever offered to
the public. Ifyou want to

SAVE 20 TO 60 PER CENT.

GO TO BURNBIDE A THOMAS
I

Altkind* of merchandise in whole peck-
!ages at less prices. julylvtf

Seeds, Plants, Trees,?Prepaid by
Mail.

My new priced descriptive Catalogue of
Choice Flower and Garden Seeds, 5S> sorts
o{ either for f1: new and choice varieties
of Fruit ana Ornamental Trees, Shrubs
Evergreens, Roses, Grapes, Lilies, Small
Fruits, House and Border Plant* and
Bulbs ; on* ytar grafted Fruit Trees for
mailing; Fruit Stock* of all kinds ; Hedge

Plants, Ac. ; the most complete assort-

ment in the country, willbe sent gratis to
any plain address, with F. O. boa. True
Cape Cod Cranberry for upland or low-
land, *0 per 1000 ;*1 per 100 ; prepaid by
mail. Trade List to dealer*. Seeds on
Commission, Ajtent* wanted.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries
and Seed Warebetit*- Plymouth, Mass
Ist*Wished lt£i. rnarlo-Ct.

RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE,
I

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

The proprietor of Binder's Music Store desires to call the attention of the people of Centre county, to the foot

that they

Can Save Money
by purchasing their musical instrument* vtRyuder a Music Store, We are selling

Double Reed, Six Stop, Five Octavo Organs, at- $l4O,
superior in tone and finish, to those that are hawked and peddled throoghont the country at *175 to $200.) Tbr.e

we warrant for flee years. We give any reasonable credit desired to responsible parties.

We beg leave to oall your attention to the following instruments, sold in Peansvalley this year, which you would

do well to examine before purchasing elsewhere :

CENTRE HALL.

B. B WOLF, Ryoder Organ *225 00
WM. GALBRAITH, Rynder Organ . jd| 140.00

DR. J. Y. DALE, American Organ *376 00
PETER HOHRECK, Rynder Organ 140.00

AARONSBURG.

WM. ETTINGER, Rynder Organ *240.00

BOALBBDRG.

MIBBE. E. HUNTER, Melodion *1*30.00
In a few weeks we willoall attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
In short by writing a letter to us and getting our prices?we deliver alt instruments?

Tou Can Save From S4O to S6O on an Organ.
A ' "

RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE, Lock Haven, Pa.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!
C.D.KE LER. .

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

la now prepared, at the Old Stand on Bihop Street, to aell

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE, AC., AC.,

il ftducfd pricM, H* !? ilioprfto pure hi££

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN!
FOE WHICH HE WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE!
ASH PURCHASERS nLL FIND SUPERIOR INDITC*M£*J\\H

L%
B
K

gpr.Hßf.

ThKOCKKRHOFF HOUSE.

Allegneoev Street, Bellefonte, Ps.
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietor*.
A rIMTCLAMBOTIL COMFORTAL* 00* ;

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES?AND REASONABLE Charge*
The proprietor! offer to the traveling

public, end to their country fiieoda, firi
claw arconimodattont and careful atten-
tion to the want* ofgueet* at ail time*, at
fair rate*. Careful htollen and good (table,
ling for honee. An excellent table well
tervod. A Ber tupplied with tne liquor*.
Servant* well trained and everything re-
quisite in aCm claw Hotel. Our location
t In the burine** part of the town, near the
Poet Ofßce. the Court Houae, the Chur-
ch en, the Bank*, and the p incipal place*
of buaineM. render* it the noel eligible
place for thoee who visit Bellefbete on huti-
or pleasure.

An Omnibus will carry paeaengere
and baggage to and from all trains

! free of cnarge.

Excelsior Cement-
The undnirid now manufacture* O

ment WARRANTED OF A SCPERIOh
QUALITY, at their kilns, n*r Pin*
Creek Mill*,in Haines twp. This cemwu
hat already been ueed in larft guantilie*
upon the L. C. IS. C. K R? and hat beer
found highly satisfactory upon all job*
where it nas been used, and at equal to
any now manufactured. The undersign-
ed now Uke pleature in recommending

and warrantingit to aIL for im in CIS-
TERNS, WATER PIPES, or whatova.
purpoae a (rood quality ofCement it deai
rabfe. Thu Cement hat already been
teated far and wideband rendered the ut-
mott satisfaction. Personi. therefore con
\u2666truetine Cittemi, faying Water Pipe*.
Ac., wilt Ind it to advantage to bear thi
in mind, and atao, that they warrant th<
article at repretented. For further par-
ticular*, add ret*

MEYER A DOFFKR.
2D dee tf Aaromburjf. Fa.

Dr. Crook's Wine ofTax
tO YEARf

*

Public* Teat
Hw proved

jS>- DR. CROOK'S

% WINE

TAR
\u25a0nerit "gSt "any
fftWS 1LEI IT FIR ?*\u25a0 pani*

\u25a0P Hon ftfr onlerwl
(he public.

Itb rleh ta (he \u25a0sedtrinal
iUNefTsr.udtnwqnld for diorm-
essrihe Thnstjpt taw. r
fcrmlc* lb# m<wt i o JBh il I \u25a0 aire*.

Coagfadß, CsUkChrMkCsviht.
It effectually eurm them til.

Hm aired so rub/ mam
It hM btCB prnaOSMad S

?petific lor thorn complaints.

For palm In Breast Side or Back,
Gravel orKidney Disease,

Diseases of the Uriaaij Otps,
Jaundice or any LIver Complaint,

MAXHOOD HOW LOST. HON
RESTORED!

Jwm rahllthed. ? *? MMof Da OUa*UßWas4.*>
I ?utK4Tan Kaatt m Mm redlttl ewe iwMkml ws*

JS££sss?*JK"a uA'!sia sr JS
itmim) MUtnciAM

It UwiiaUnli 1 Ma t lUrti real*" mcrawfsl arte
Uco.tWthottowotaa 1 nf*nidwlltMnan

a zstzsz ?E:ssu&tnßrsar ;igai
Wlt wad* of cor* t WW nuonl*.wrt*t tad aim*
*l.l> of wkirh rrmr *al*o*.oe woltor what hfc
oadtf&n*y to. owe cor* Hwwtl ttiMb. fetreWb

tad every awe la the Uod.
(wto, aador wai. la tploto **\u25a0!w. *tar tddrow

rttuiwd,? r*olp*"* tn ntu. or to*poet own
iCjir. Otlimvll'i "Morrtoe*Ootdo." prMI

addrew it*aehHttore.^ R j c |um a co_
rwtWMlntn I*s lto7. XtoTMl

aprDtr-

It haa an equal.
II Is also t superior Tonic,

Restores the Appetite,

Debilitated,
Csuses the Food to Digest,

Removes Dy*per*is and
Indigestion.

Prevents Malarious Fevers,
Gives tone to Tour System.

TRY DR.CROOK'S WEtEOFTAB

<L2>
TRADK

fftß MARK. flrX

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
It Uw oatr Kawwn tomtrtj for fotohfs l>-

laa* and haa cared erery am jot Wahstre tn
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The Champion of the World.

The new Improved American Button
Hole Overeeaming and Complete

Sowing J/achine ?Tbe groat-
eat machine oftho Ago !

Simplclty, Durability & Cheap
ness Combined.

This machine being the litest, hat many '
improvements overall other, In a word, it *
it a perfect machtnejwhich is acknowledg
ed by judge* andagents.of all othot
machine*.

Call on A. L. Bartgee, asaaisonbuig,
who it the authorised agent for Centre
county. Alto keeps tho beat Sewing Ma
chine thread, needled, and repair* allkinds 1
of ("wing machines, clocks, watches, mu-
tick boxes Ac I will thoroughly canvass
the section belonging tome, and! shall be
very much pleated to soil every person a
machine, on easy terms ; give it a trial be-
fore purchasing any other?it has no equal.
Parties wishing tbe machine, will please
address the undersigned. Satisfaction
guaranteed. All orders promptly attend-
ed to. A. L. BARTGEB.

Agent for Centre County
Madisowpko. Pa.

TREES AND PLANTS,
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL 1

A complete assortment of Staudard and
Dwarf Apples. Pears, Peaches, Plums,
Siberian Crabs, Apricots. Nectarine*;
Grapes, Currant. Gooseberries, Blackber-
ries. Asparagus, Rhubarb, Nuts: .Shade
and Ornamental Trees, Hardy Flowering
and Climbing Shrubs, Hedge Plants Ac.
Enclose stamp for Catalogue and Priced,
List

ED WD J. EVANS A CO.,
Nurserymen and Seedsmen, York, Pa. j

AVOID QUACKS ANC :'POST£M.
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fUTTS HOUSE
Bellefontk, TA.

J. B. BUTTS, Prop'r.
HAS first class accommodation ; charg-
es reason*

* *\u25a0>. tf.

PUrtLfif KOUil BLOOD.
t For Scrofula, Ncrofu-
*J lons IMneaMS of lite

Eyes, or Scrofula is
OBJ form.

Aw Any diaeam or eruption of
wT? the Skin, disease of the LifWj
aA*. Rheumatism, Pirn plea, OI o

* Korea, Ulcere, Broken -down
liß Constitutions. Syphilie, or an/

a diaeaaa depending on ad
§®jj praved condition of the Wood

"'DR. CROOK'S
SYRUP OP

fX POKE ROOT.
/ D '^e medicinal prop****

of Poke combined with a prep-
-IJy tration of Iron which goen ai

i&Z < nce into the Wood, perform-
Utf the meat rapid and won*

*/ derfui cure*. .

eour Druggist Dr. Ci oka Cost-

poundSyrup of Puke Boot?Ule hand be

BRLLRFONTBMARKETB.
Corrected by 0. D. Keller.

I White Wheat 91.06, Red l...Rye.
76. Cot n4O ... Oats lift. BarfeyM.
70.?.C10 reraeed 6.00 ...... Potatoes 4ft.
Lard per pound 7..?.Pork per pound [Mi

Butter t Kggs SO Plaster per ton
111 Tallow 8 Bacon * ?..Ham 13

LEWIHToWN MARKETS
While wheat 1.86 ...R*d wheat 1,80.. ..Rye

70 Corn 40 Oats Bft Barley 60
Cloveraoed6,oo .....Titnotbyaeed, Wo?...
Halt 2 60 per sack
Bacon lOc?Ham 16 Buttei 3ft... Eggs
ift Plaster 8 00


